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By the weekend, the "New
Yorker" has scattered to his
real home In Connecticut or
:ipper Pennsylvania   the 50- 
nunute commute from Gand 
Central Station. 

The visitor in New York 
looks down empty Fifth Ave
nue. At the midtown cross 
 ireets; the silent brown- 
siones; the plane trees grow- 
ni£ from circles of earth in 
Ine pavement. 

The delicatessens closed. 
l:quor stores closed by law 
I'.ars shuttered until 1 in the 
afternoon. lAn odd thing in 
a town of lonely apartment
house people whose club is
Hie neighborhood bar.)

The Sunday visitor says: 
Heavenly days. 1 thought 

New York was a lively place
Why. there's more doing
hack home than there is
here'"

I called the New York
Convention and Visitors Bu
reau The ladv said* "There's

a nice boat ride around the 
island of Manhattan. It takes 
three hours and children love 
it." (¥3 adults, $1.25 for chil-

59th street entrance to Cen 
tral Park there's a row of

rigs /d^ire.0 /TrS? SaTS
take the family back to the
gaslit turn of the century )

. « .

"If we fly from the midwest
to Europe. doe» the ticket al 
low   stopover In New York?"

All tickets allow the stop-

^Phoned an outfit called P° la' r, orA ^me '"^"i /'¥ 
-Gulivler', Trails." Man said. " Igh ' .. An .d ^"while to 
., , . . .... break the journey, hurope ,s 
We take your ch.ldren on a sjx . hours J of b>ettpr ^

seven-hour tours - statue of

II- *£?£' St 76 >r  « to ir 1 picked up 
ng. the Children s Zoo and Australian plane

T,7\,n* f2 ,^ M . f m s > dne v «< San Francis- 
ch.ld. $ 0 for the others. In-j Gf)t >nff .- N York p . k

cllldcs lunch  ' it up again three (lavs late,
Called P. J Moriarty. whose! for |,on don

54th Street Chophouses are) ...
newspaper and TV people's 
places. "Don't do a thing,' 
said P.J. "until I get there
with my pony and trap." Am
there we were going clippety
clop, children screaming

"And are there any last 
minute things we should get
here?"

one at each airport, building
Get cigarettes for Kurope. 
about 23 cents vs. 70 cents 
when you hit Kngland. Most
countries rule you can bring 
in two cartons, but | pot three
Customs (so far) has been 
lenient. \

London, whal would he lhr
best timejjf dcparluuv-"

I'm getting the Qantas | 
flight at 10 a.m.   and nearlv "

all the airlines have a flight! 
a| this tune On the 64 hour ;
flight, this gets you in at 9:301 ;
at night (Or is it 10:30 now _/

* * * (that England has changed 
"We are planning a trip lime'.') Anyway, it's 430 in

lo Kurope and have various
airplane time tables. Now the
ad says, "Visit 16 cities." But 
I cannot see any of these air 
lines that go to that many

If your airline overflies a 
city, they write your ticket 
so that you fly another air 
line at that point that dues 
go into the city you want 
Then you fly onward w i t h 
that line until you pick up 
your original airline aagin at 
some mutual point.

(Easiest way to do this is
let a travel agent buy it for
vou. Won't cn<\ you :m\ mon 
than the regular airline fare 

;He gets a commission You
iget the service.)

Go to the free port shop   ; "Flying from New York to

the afternoon for you You
aren't sleepy But 1 find day an
flying, night arrival, is best Cc 
for time adjustment M 

If you sleep on airplanes. v j 
maybe a midnight takeoff and 
near noon arrival is best for
vou Chancy flights are those tn 
arrivin" before 10 am He's '" 
rare that the people in your M 
hotel room have checked 
out And there you arp. tired S
and sitting in the lobbv. 11

. . . |

". . . last minute presents \ 
fnr people overseas? Phrase ) i 
books?" i i

____ s(
The airport free ports have ti

a lot of things   at free port 
prices. Because this is thr hip I. 
jumpoff point for Europe, you a
find phrase books, guide L
books and such on the book
magazine stands. 3
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Carson Library Selected*>

As Regional Headquarters
Supervisor Kenneth Ha b n 

announced today that the 
Carson Library. 22102 S 

Main St , will become the pro 
visional headquarters library 
for the Southwest region of 
the Los Angeles County I'ub- 
ic Library system effective 

Monday.
Librarian William 

has sHid il will be 
for the Carson Li 

be closed for tuo 
."inning Monday to 

ermit rearrangement of the 
ilerior to accomodate a sub 

stantially larger book collcc-

1957. the Torranee 
Library has been the Region- 

Headquarters fur County 
Library service in the area. 
With termination, on June 

30. of the contract under

Count 
(iellc 

eces.sai 
rarv t<

I Mam Street 
Land for th" new buihlinu 

is now being acquired.
Reopening ol the Carson 

Library about .Inly 15 will 
mean a much larger book col 
lection and a number of new

services for the people of 
('arson.

Hook collection will be dou 
bled to about 35.000 volumes, 
periodicals will tie increased 
as will reference items, and 
patrons will be able to bor 
row phonograph records and 
10mm lilms.

Grant Given
( :idot Harold T Pretorius. 

son »f Mr and Mrs Thomas 
II. 1'retorius of Torranee, has 
been selected (or an Air 
Force HOTC Financial As-is- 
tancr (Irani

Cadet Ptetorius is currently 
studying chemistry at Louisi 
ana State University. He will 
enter Air Force technical 
training after graduation.

ASK AT FOOD GIANT CHECKSTAND FOR YOUR

CIRCUS DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE
(NO PUKHA1I NICISSAKY)

EACH CERTIFICATE ADMITS 6 ADULTS OR CHILDREN AT HALF-PRICE!

• ELEPHANTS
• BEARS
• AERIALISTS
• ACROBATS

LIGHT MEAT

• CLOWNS
• JUGGLERS
• HORSES
• CHIMPS

• PONIES
• LIONS
• DOG ACTS
• BIRDS

cCi Melody land Theatre
^^^H ^^^H^H^__ W wposm Dis»tn**o »n*mm____________

CIRCUS RUNS NOW THRU JULY 14
ALL SEATS RESERVED

ALL PERFORMANCES $2.50 & $3.50 - FOOD GIANT PERFORMANCES $1.25 
AND $1.75 - WITH ONE DISCOUNT CERTIFICATE FOR EACH 6 ADMISSIONS 
(ADULTS OR CHILDREN)

QUANTITIES OF DISCOUNT CERTIFICATES ARE LIMITED!

CARNATION

TUNA

•ORDEN'S COFFEI LIOHTINIRt^f ftORDEN'S COFFEI KG

KjCatlMORA
r dBV KlATT CREAMY

BELL BRAND

POTATO 
MIPS
59

ROUND 
STEAK

SALMON
^Eaf^

Oir
CENTER SLICES 98

KftAf T CREAMY

MAYONNAISE
MAXWELL HOUSEIHSTANT corni |or

49* 
37« 
99«

CHARCOAL

OLLIER'S 
RIQUETS

DOLE HAWAIIAN
[APPLE JUICE

CLMttTTA IN SYRUP ..

BMTLETT PEARS
NM&EX (2-OZ. JAR, 87c)

INtSTANT TEA
SUI^KT FROZEN ^

Qd&NGE JUICE 4
DELICATESSEN

OL' VIROINIA BRAND

ALL MEAT
FRANKS

PUUY COOKID
•utt Portion Mains
PUUY COOKID

Confor Ham Slices
TOP IOUND. SIRLOIN TIP OR ClUB

Boneless f teaks
U.S.D.A. iMMCtod CMtk.n, Ugi or Br*«tt

Pryor Parts
YOUNO AND MIATY

Turkey Drumsticks
MESH SLICED

Beef Liver

,1.

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' BEEF

BONEIESS
CHUCK""79;

ROAST

FROZEN StlCED NORTHERN

Halibut Steaks
FRESH FILLETS

Ocean Perch
MRS. FRIDAY'S

Breaded Shrimp
KOLD KIST BUTTERED (J-OZ. STEAKS)

Beef Steaks
KOLD KIST BUTTERED (3-OZ. STEAKS)

Veal Steaks
ICELANDIC

Pish Sticks

Mb. 
pkg.

69
69.1
$|39

FARMER JOHN SKINLESS LINKS

Pork Sausage
SMOKED-FLAVORFUl afbA

Pork Chops 98
U.S.D.A.'CHOICE- REEF — ^ e
0-Bono Swiss Steak O9ib
WIISON'S FESTIVAL or HORMEL CURE 81

Boneless Hams
Armour (All White Meat, $3.79) Dark & White

Turkey Roast 2 Ibpkg6 '°
TUREK & MECK VEAL OR TURKEY 12 oz. pkg.^ A _

Breaded Drumsticks O9
CRISPRITE SLICED

WILSON'S

1-lb. 
pkg.

ri.ib. 
pk»

•r MIAT BOLeeNA £ 69lV
59*

IOOD OIANT

ALLBI
«OOII GIANT (tACH SUCI WIAPKO) n^,

•L1CID ADURICAN CNUSI ^

^Al fOOD GIANT
LIVIR SAVSAei r*

INSTANT COFFEE

BUTTER-NUT
lp-et $117 

|cr I

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
LOW CAL REGULAR

THOMPSON SEIDLISS EXTRA FANCY

SWEET AND JUICY
WINISAP

APPLES CRISP CARROTS
U.S. NO. 1

MILD YELLOW ONIONS
rnoriCANA

PURE ORANGE JUICE

REGULAR OR CHOCOLATE

OVALTINE
COFF« W/CHICKORY

LUZIANNE

DEL MONTE

CORN
Crtam or Whdt Kernel

.. 2 ^.390


